Abstract. The aim of the paper was to identify the internal financing role in case of investment expenditures coverage role. The research sample is constituted from the food industry listed Polish, Latvian and Lithuanian companies. The investigated sample has 348 observations. The research horizon covers the period 2004 to 2016. Food industry due to the high operational risk connected with product price volatility often maintain the conservative strategy of financing. The role of internal capital was varied across studied countries sample. The highest importance in case of financing the investment by internal capital was recorded in Lithuania where the half of those funds were intended for investment in fixed assets issue. In case of economic downturn, the higher share of internal financing was left for the liquidity hedge and the lower investment expenditures were carried. The carried study confirmed the strong manager's preference in term of internal financing sources in case of growth strategy.
Introduction
The optimal structure of capital is a compromise between profit and risk acceptance level, which influence the level of debt or demand for external financing. The financing strategy, which aims to minimize the involvement of foreign capital and thus reduce the financial risk, is demonstrating a conservative approach of managers to capital structure decisions. It is reflected by limiting the share of foreign capital share in the capital structure and expansion of the demand for internal financing. A high level of internal financing in a company may lead to a conservative financing strategy and determine the growth rate based mostly on operational efficiency.
Internal financing is one of the results of efficient operating activities of a firm, not its activity on the financial market. The internal sources of financing are defined as the resources of the owner or shareholders of enterprises invested at the time of setting up the business and later reinvested.
Thus, the internally generated funds become the primary source of funds that support the increase of the scale and scope of operating activities. Internal financing could be also identified as available cash balance, which may be related to the accumulated savings in the enterprise. Another approach divides internal funding into funds acquired through asset conversion or through capital formation and indicated their impact on working capital (Madra-Sawicka, 2016). Internal financing is often synonymous with the concept of self-financing and means the process of financing from retained earnings, long-term provision, depreciation and from the transformation of possessed assets. The most often used definition of internal financing (also called cash flow) consists of retained earnings and amortization. Therefore, the decision of managers depending on the adopted depreciation methods will condition the internal sources availability in a given period (Circiumaru, Dracea and Stanciu, 2011). As a rule, the amortization capital should be accumulated for the future reconstruction of the fixed assets. However, actual and economic consumption often does not coincide with the period of redemption of the asset book value (Kamoto, 2014) . This decision could be diversified across investigated financial markets due to different accounting and tax rules.
The components of internal financing have an impact on the level of the financial result. In profitable enterprises, managers prefer financing through retained earnings, that is why it is expected that relationship between profitability and debt engagement is negative, as evidenced in many studies (Myers and Majluf, 1984 ; Shun-Yu Chen, 2011). Highly profitable companies will increased involvement of internal financing contributes to the higher cost of capital, due to the lower efficiency of equity capital engagement.
The excessive preference for internal financing sources may lead to a reduction of the company's growth potential when company noticed a low level of profitability. Lack of diversification of financing sources contributes to the relaxation of investment discipline and strengthens preference to self-sufficiency among managers. Therefore, a high share of internal capital may indicate a greater importance of the company's financial security than the level of profitability. Nevertheless, the inefficient use of internal financing may necessitate the need to increase the involvement of foreign capital (Frielinghaus, Mostert and Firer, 2005) .
During the investments process, one of the most important problems is the selection of the capital sources. Determinants that influence the level of internal financing are related to the company's investment cycle, the adopted financing strategy, the level of operating profitability, legal form, financial situation and access to alternative external financing. According to the hierarchy theory when achieved profits are greater than investment needs, managers will pay off liabilities first, and the remaining surpluses invested in liquid, short-term securities (FrancDabrowska, 2006; Bhama, Jain and Yadav, 2015). As a result, internal financing allows to reduce the financial risk, but the available funds may be sufficient for only replacement investments in fixed assets with limited possibility to access the path faster growth. Managers that undertake new investments prefer to finance or co-finance them with funds from retained profits mostly due to the lack of information asymmetry problems (Frank and Goyal, 2003) . Accumulated financial capital in the company, in order to fund the resources for development, could reduce this problem temporarily. The asymmetric information problems are the main reasons that explain companies' reliance on internal funds, but they are less severe in case of listed firms (Requejo, 2016) .
However, the internal and external funds are not perfect substitutes because of transaction costs, tax advantages, agency problems or costs of financial distress (Rahaman, 2011) and internal financing could be unavailable for those firm that characterized with low profitability.
The strong preference of internal capital usage for investments financing do not support striving for an optimal capital structure (Lopez-Gutierrez, Sanfilippo-Azofra and Torre-Olmo, 2015).
However, the capital investments of firms' largely depend on internal sources of financing and the ability of companies to internally generate funds for investments (Pavlovic, Bukvic and Gajic, 2016) . The determinant of high importance for managers in case of increasing capital expenditures is to preserve the financial flexibility that influences the structure of capital relation in the enterprise. However, the strong preference to maintain the financial surplus result in the reduction of high-value investment expenditures (Bhama, Jain and Yadav, 2015) .
The study uses a firm-level panel data set of all publicly traded firms from the food industry on emerging market. The data were collected from consolidated and individual financial statements In the research different methods were applied. In the theoretical part of the paper, the descriptive method was applied for the introduction. The research part covers the descriptive statistics for investigated variables which play the crucial role in internal financing assessment. The nonparametric Spearman correlation was used to assess the strength and significance of the relation between investigated ratios. The last part of the study covers variation analyses carried out by using the ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis test and the multiple comparisons test. The rank Kruskal- Wallis test ranked together all observations, and the sum of the ranks obtained for each sample separately (Kruskal and Wallis, 1952) .
The novelty of the study is a contribution to the existing literature by identifying key determinants of internal financing level used for fixed assets investment coverage in emerging Europe listed companies from the food sector.
Research results and discussion 1. Food industry characteristics
The food sector is one of the most significant sectors of the European economy (Dimara et al., 2008) . The role of the food industry is decreasing while the economy develops, but in case of emerging economies, the role of the food industry is much more expressed (Lakner and Popp, 2014) . The food sector indirectly affects other domestic sectors included in the value-added chain of the food industry (Buturac, Lovrincevic and Mikulic, 2017).
The food sector companies can apply for dedicated subsidies from EU funds that require own contribution (Ratajczak, 2008 ) that could consist of internal sources of financing, previously accumulated. A higher level of uncertainty regarding the company's environment determines the shift from the operational investment towards financial investments (Sauner-Leroy, 2004). The level and structure of the capital sources are highly differentiated depending on specific characteristics of activity conducted by the food industry companies listed on the stock exchange (Wasilewski and Zabolotnyy, 2012) . Thus, the internal accumulated sources will play a key role in the food industry, especially in case of investments decision and downturn situation on the market. Table 1 presents the financial values and ratios of firms in panel sample and in-country division.
Financial situation of research firms
The relevant figures clearly indicate that the usage of debt is quite diverse among investigated sector across countries. The average amount of debt ratio in full panel amounts 25.8 %, while the median level of this ratio was 22.5 %. The highest level of the debt was noticed in Lithuanian companies (30.1 %), while the lowest in Latvian (17.5 %). The external financing was a more crucial source of financing for Lithuanian companies, especially that they noticed the highest share of long-term debt in total debt ratio (LTD %), that amounts 65.8 %. The profitability ratios in research period were quite varied when it comes to average values comparison (minus values for Polish companies -net loss), thus the median level was further discussed. The highest median level of ROA (return on assets) was noticed in Latvian companies (5.7 %), while the lowest in Polish firms (3.9 %). The median level of ROE ratio (return on equity) was the highest in case of Lithuanian companies (9.8 %), while the lowest level ratio was noticed among Polish companies (7.5 %). In case of ROS ratio (return on sale), the highest level of this ratio noticed in Latvian sample of firms, which amounts on average 5.4 %, while the median value was twice higher (10.0 %). It supports the conclusion that the highest possibility of generating the internal financing in the research period was achieved by Latvian food industry companies.
The current liquidity ratio in full panel amounts 3.9 %, with the median level of 1.5 %. The highest current ratio level was the characteristic feature of companies from Latvia, where average amounts 4.9 %, and median 2.4 %. When it comes to the assessment of this level the value that is over 1.5 could be asses as excess liquidity, but it explains the hedge form operating liabilities. The Table 2 contains descriptive statistics for the full panel and for the subsamples of firms divided into the country stock exchange. The average amount of internal financing to total assets (SF/TA) self-financing measure) for the full panel recorded average level of -0.5 %, and the median was 8.1 %. The Lithuanian companies noticed the highest average and median value of this ratio (amounts respectively 9.9 % and 11.8 %), while the lowest was among Polish firms (-6.5 %,
%). The Polish companies recorded greater diversity in the distribution of this variable.
In case of Lithuanian companies, the highest share of internal financing to total assets was translated into a higher value of investments expenditure on fixed assets that companies invest during the research period. The relation of this investment to total assets (INV/TA) for these companies recorded average level of 7.1 % and for the median 6.5 %. The interesting in the Polish case was that companies noticed a deficit of internal financing in research period. However, they managed to introduce investments on the average level of 6.4 % compared to total assets value (4.4 % for median). It supports the conclusion that investments were more often co-financing with external debt or with capital gained from the market. The comparison of the share of investments to self-financing level with the internal financing ratio to total assets it could be concluded that companies from Latvia and Lithuania noticed higher levels of self-financing ratio. It evidenced that the most of the investments in fixed assets in these two countries were supported by a large amount of internal financing. This situation did not appear in case of Polish companies where lack of the most accessible internal financing did not influence on resisting from investment expenditures. However, among Polish companies, this situation was quite diverse, thus the median level of internal financing to total assets was higher than an investment to total assets ratio. The ratios from table 2 for Latvia sample shows that median value of the investment to total assets was relatively low and amount 1.8 % while the self-financing sources noticed the level of 8.1 %. This could be concluded by the last ratio that presents the investment value to internal financing level (INV/SF). The lower ratio value than 1.0 than it could be stated the higher usage of internal financing is covering the investment expenses. In case of median values, this ratio was the lowest in Latvian companies (0.2) which could be explained by prudent approach for external capital usage. The Lithuanian companies recorded the highest debt ratio and the ratio of internal financing to assets. The surplus of internal capital is not distributed for investment purposed but it is used for building the financial security of the company. This strategy did not really strictly affect the profitability level of this companies, thus the median-value of ROA, ROE, and ROS was the highest among Lithuanian research countries. (table 3) . It can be seen that most cross-correlation are fairly small. The highest and significant correlation index was noticed between internal financing to total assets ratio and return on sale (ROS) (0.6730). The lower ROS level due to rising raw materials and labour costs or due to increasing competition, effects on the firms' ability to generate internal funds. It also confirmed that operational activity of food industry companies generates the highest amount of internal sources. It is a consequence of a relatively low debt level in case of listed companies in the research industry. The correction index of long-term debt share and debt ratio amounts (0.7197).
The significance of these capital structure factors can provide useful hints to the drivers of the observed relation between the debt relation, thus if the debt growth it was a result of higher longterm debt engagement. The cross-correlation between internal financing ratio and investments ratio express that the decision to carry out the investment depends on the internal sources of financing obtained from each assets unit (0.3146). Also, the growth of working capital presents the scale of support the availability of internal financing in firms but is mostly connected with a higher scale of companies' activity.
The Kruskal-Wallis test was conducted on the country differences. It was found to be significant Table 4 shows the results of this analysis. The significant differences among all countries were noticed in case of INV/TA ratio, while the SF/TA was significantly differing between Polish and Latvian companies. 
Conclusions, proposals, recommendations
1) The analysis' results confirmed the importance of internal financing, as it is the most accessible source for firms' investments expenditures. The high preference of internal financing was also confirmed by the low-level of external debt engagement. It supports the theory of managers'
capital preferences defined by pecking order theory.
2) The internal sources measures were diverse between countries group. The lowest level of internal financing was in case of Polish companies while the highest in case of Lithuanian firms.
The difference in that filed was shaped by the level of firms' profitability and conservative approach to keep the reserve of internal financing sources that could reduce the level of risk.
The Lithuanian firms could follow the pattern of a support of faster growth financed mainly by internal capital. It was possible in case of the high profitability, which supports research results of Bottazai, Secchi, and Tamagni (2014). However, these firms noticed also the highest level of long-term debt, which co-financed the investments in fixed assets compared to other countries groups. Research result support Pavlovic, Bukvic, and Gajic statement that capital investments of firms largely depend on internal sources of financing (2016); however; they need especially in case of listed firms other supplement external sources of capital. The study results confirm the first and second hypothesis.
3) Study contribution builds on a set of contributions to international study for emerging markets, which have tried to evaluate the actual nature of the internal financing determinants among food sector companies. The internal financing measures were proposed by the Author.
4) The empirical examination in this study is limited to few independent variables. The next step of study should base on econometric panel model which will include the main determinants of the internal financing. The further study could include a separate period of global economic crisis when companies decrease sharply the investment expenditures and accumulate the internal capital without investing it. The limitation of a study is not discussed dividend policy of research companies. Thus, companies in emerging market pay dividend rarely, but if the company pay it's often irregularly.
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